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Nation

Teen pregnancy prevention focusing on evidence: Ineffective abstinence-only lessons being replaced with science

Renewal of U.S. child nutrition bill a chance for better health: School meal dietary standards a priority

Q&A with Surgeon General Benjamin: ‘Transform our sick care system into a wellness system:’

Benjamin to health workers: ‘We must continue to stay the course’

Report calls for action targeting increasing hypertension rates

Latest national health report shows technology use increasing

Report: Lactose intolerance causes many to unnecessarily avoid dairy

Veterinarians, animal diseases targeted by new USDA plans

Moving forward on health reform

Nation in Brief

State & Local

County-by-county health rankings encourage community action

Utah health department launches public health YouTube series

NCHS Web site offers new tool with state data

States in Brief

Globe

Training can help cut global toll of 3 million stillbirths annually

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Mind your cholesterol for a healthy heart

• Know your numbers

Health Findings

Health Findings

• Spraying mosquitoes cost-effective West Nile virus reduction strategy
General

Text4baby educating new moms via text messaging: New, free text service offers maternal, child health information

APHA News

APHA Advocates

Send your National Public Health Week news by April 23

Public Health CareerMart offers career guidance: Services include job listings, résumé critiques, career coaching

Program evaluation strategies highlighted in new APHA book

APHA gains four new staff members

President’s Column

Changing the frame: Turning the tide on obesity with policy-makers

Journal Watch

Affiliates

Illinois Affiliate advances care for those living with HIV

Local artwork to help support work of South Carolina Affiliate

Letters

Wrong way to take blood pressure

In Memoriam

Web-only News

Online-only: Report finds most U.S. inmates suffer from substance abuse or addiction

Online-only: New USDA initiative supports local agriculture

Online-only: New report finds low vaccination rates among U.S. adults
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